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C{~LHORNIA F'DLYTECHNIC s·IATE UtHVERSITY 
San Lu1s Obispu. California 
i\CI~DEM I C SEJ~(i TE 
NINLI"f ES 

Tuesda ;·. J ...1n1 ur·y L.' • 1C:,£38 

UU 2~0 3:00 p.m. 

J. 	 F'1· F~p;Jratc•r;': 
t1. 	 The mf'~r2ti11q "Jas called to or-del'" at 3:13 ~·.m. 
B. 	 The minute-s ::jf t.ht.~ Decemoer- 1. 1987 mecotinQ wen:;~ appruv:?rJ as 
submi.tted. 
I I . 	 Communi r:a.ti ons: 
A. 	 The chair- noted new additions to the list of materi~l$ available 
for reading in the Senate office. 
D. 	 The chair announced that the following resolutions have been 
.::.cc:ept ed by F'r-t?!;.i dent El.:•kf~r-: 
AS-262-87/RC Resolution on Appli~d Research and Development 
Facility 
AS-263-87/RC Resolution on Research: CAM 45~ 
L I I. 	P~pDr t..:;~ 
tL 	 Pn,::;~dent: none. 
B. 	 ?kademic Affairs Office: Gl<:r:n lt·vin gave an amusing report on 
"academic affairs" at Cal F'oly. 
C. 	 Statewide Senator~: Joe Weatherby reported that the Statewide 
Sen;:;te endors<?d guidelines for internatic•r.~.l progr.<tms somf.J time 
~go. This was sent to the individual campuses~ but there was no 
response, so now the Stat~wide Sena~e has forward~d the 
QLiidelines to the Ch~nceJJor"s office with the recommendation 
thL-<.t they be di !:tl"· i butPd to campus pr~si dents. The.; Statewide 
o:.~.,~,.ldt.e is also hopin9 for- a s-.,.stc·m wide catalog of inter·national 
~rograms thAt meet these guidelines. Joe Weatherby has a ~opy of 
the quidelinE-~s if ,e~nyonc.· I'IDuld lii::P to review them. 
Reg Gooden reported tt1at there was some good news in the propus~d 
bttdget.. It curr(~n1.:l y cal J s +or· <+. 71. incre~s~ in fal~LIJ ty 
s;,:~L,~rir:s~ altt101.•Qh this incre;:.::;r,~- wcJuld not be E.-ffec-tivl-1 until 
J~r1. 	 89. There is also some money for ~a~ully research included 
~s a 	 separ-ate line item. Gooden also reported that the Statewide 
Sen<.~t£• is lool~ing at t.he issue of a GE transfer CLWricLtlum in 
respunse to the master plan, which calls for t~cilit~ting the 
trrlnsfer· of students fr-om the junior colleges int6 CSU and UC. 
The:' ]oc.!~l GE&B commi·ttee is neow considc~ring this isr;;ue e<s ~·,ell. 
The State~ide Senate wants to male a r-ecommendation that will 
.:>J.lcwJ irodividual c:ampus'=s to mcnntain the same level of q1.1al1ty 
in ~HJmi~sions. Gooden also t·epot-ted that the Bo.:wd of Tnt~t.PF·s 
has no~-'' been providt:.'!C! with a list c;:,f options reqarding the is·::ttF.:· 
c.f <~5s•:os:;nlel-lt. The Statett.d de!' ~-i£?nate 1 s now ad ...-i ~ j nq t In?m 
r·c·•..:.j.-:~t-di ng curr·ent modes of asser::.sment. .::~nd ho~-~ the currt;ont pre>L o,;p:;s 
} rroio::1t1; !Ji· 1!'t•.:Jdi1-ied in Oi"d~-~~~ to satisf;/ th.-~ l<?gJsl~tur·c-. 
D. 	 Vice Pr-es.ident for Infor!'l~tir-.m Syst~m~~ Art. Gloster repm·led 
that compute,~ service'!' on f.:ampus h.av-e> b~•n co.aplet.el y reorQani :tt1•a 
o~·~r the p~s.t year. A$ pi!:rt of thi~ reorqan\zation, acad••ic: oL\nd 
admi ni str-at 1 ve co:nput i ng h.-..•;e been ,.,.p1 it into two separat.ao 
groups. Dr. Gloster went over tha curre~t oro•nization. He al~o 
indicated thi>t Cal ~'>oly i'l wor"•dn<,) to develop positiv~ 
relatlon&hlP!. wi~n intlu!.i':.r·y and with •-:lthP.Or CSU c.am~u!Zes. HI!' 
discussed the curre-nt r:onfigut·!!tlon of h.ardwi\re: on ce~.mpus and 
also presented C:C)mputirtg services plans for the future. This 
includes plans for supporting cor.aputing .at s.a.e of the other CSU 
c:Ampuees in order to benefit Cal Poly in the er•• of long-range 
equipment acquisition. 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda• 
Resolution on Miscellaneous Catalog Changes 
Hearing no opposition to handling thi& resolution on the consent 
ag.nd~, the resolution passed as a consent it... 
v. 	 Businwss Jtemsz 
A. 	 GE&B rroposaJ for TH 32SX, second r•adinQ 

M/S/P <Murphy, leuschner) 

B. 	 GE&B Proposal for TH 210X, second reading 

M/S/P (Zeu5chner, Murphy) 

C. 	 Resolution on Sud9Rt InforM&tion ReportinQ, s.cand reading 
The QDAl of this resolution is to provide budget information to 
faculty and students on campus.. It provtd.. i~lementation 
details to support an e.arlier AcAd.,.ic: Senate resolution on 
reporting. 
M/S <Stead, Sharp) 
Reo Gooden moved to modify the resolv~ clause by chan9ing 
endorses to endorse and by changing forwards to forward. This 
was accept~d a~ a friP.ndly amendments 
The resolution p~5sed as amended. 
D. 	 Resolution or. the Foundation Election Process, first reading 
Rich.-rd Kran;;:dorf gave a brief swnmart of the history surroundinQ 
this resolution. The two issues .addressttd in th• resoh..tion are. 
the number of faculty representatives on tha Board and th• way in 
which board members •re select•d. Last y••r the Senate passed a 
similar resolution, but it WAS not acc~t•d by Presid•nt. 8ak8r. 
This resolution represents a compromise thet th• Ad Hac Co.mittee 
an the Cal Poly Foundation Election Process f•els President Baker 
will find acc•ptable. 
Reg Baoden indicated that he felt thet the first wher•a• Mas 
needlessly pro~oc:ati~e, and suggasted th• following whereas 
clauses, whi c:h he ,.,ill forward to the coauRi ttee for 
consideration: 
Whereas, 	 The E«oa.rd, if Directors of th• Cal Poly State Un:~ versi ty) 	 Found.atic•n a.5 it is pll"'esently con•tituted includes two 
facult"' ,T•Pf'\berg nominated and elected exclusively by 
tha Bo..rd; ~nd 
Where<:ls, Hv:• r~o;.J.· .: :J.f Llirr::~··.:: .. ',~s ;> :act)vP1~··' ~.-ng.eq•tl ill 
+or-1Jlt..:.o·t·,;:9 pnl~:..y 3r\Ci r·"~,·~·:V1if"Cj df~,:ts•~c wh,~)o. nftei' 
~ .f f P.t: t L~ ,;: t; ~ t ~ ;~ :. I"'~~ t ~ ·n ~;J~ d 
Wh~re~s, 	 Hh? f.t~C<Jlly oi· t.;oll. Poly Sti:ite \J!;iv;:arw' tv ..,c.:,uld l i he t:o 
promote a mor~ .~$ir~o;::t ~)l(pt·.s'!l•on ,·i·f th""i" 'V'~\:'W or< 
matters. il-f-f•cti~iQ \'.hen\ ;:,~.fol-ff thlP 8t~..(ll~dJ tL<:.~re>'ft.J~ •.• be 
i t 
Tt11 s wi l J 	 move to a second raad'i ng i te~P u.t. the next •M·l:?t.tn~. 
E. 	 F:esolution on the Effatets of Cl,ass Size, rtode and L•val oi 
Faculty Workload, first r•adinQ. 
Walt Perlick presented this r••olutitm on behillf o+ the A:; Hoc 
Commilt.ee on E.ffec:t c;;,{ Cl~s~ S1~e on Instructional Quality •r•d 
Faculty Worklo•d- This ~•solution w•• prompt•d by the l~ck of 
faculty c.omsult.ation in th• desi~n of new fac.tlitie'tl. 
This resolution will ~'!eVe to • &econd readin9 .tt.•• at thP neol<t 
111eeting. 
F. 	 Resolution on International Educ•tion Office, fir•t re•ding. 
William Little provided Senators wit.n • t'li&ndcut der.crihing the 
tnstory of this pr·opo~£-ctl (see attilchmP.nt tH>. This resolution 
would consolidate functions now hdn~l~d by a v•riety oi offic~• 
into a •:;an.;;le office. Thill re&olf.J.tjon ~ill I'IMJVe to a •econd 
reading item at the neact aeet\nQ • 
. 
G. 	 Resolution on Consultative Proc~ures for Po&i t.i on 
Controls. first re-.ding~ . 
This resolution w•s propos•d by th& School of Business caucus. 
It wi 11 move to • second readinQ ite~ •t· tn• neMt .-eting. 
H. 	 Resolution on the Future of Concurrent EnrolliM!flt, fir•t; re•din~. 
'fMi~ resolution was received frOfll FuUerlon with the request that 
other campuses conside,... thi !IJ i ss•.Je. It wi 11 MOve to a second 
reading item at the neKt maeting. 
'~1 I. 	 Dt scussj on It emsc nontt .. 
\1 r I. 	 f'H.JJ our nment: The Meett ng w.• adjourned •t 41 S2 p.m. 
) 

